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NET WEIGHT CLAUSE GOOD

Bute Win Four Oat of Five Cases
Brought Under Food Act.

COTTOLEJTE CASE IS LOST

DrUIa of tk I,wer Cnart This
Praet l R?frw4 Brraiu f

Defeat la th
itatat.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Mar M. (Special.) The decis-

ion In sevwral tat eaaea made on the net
weight provlalona of the pure food law
were given today by the state supreme

' court, the provlalona being sustained In
full by the ruling. The principal caaes
War against the National Biscuit com-
pany. The caeea Involved the legality of
aalea of package goods by the retailers
and Interstate and Intrastate sales aa well,
la the entire list of caaos the legality
of the pure food law la upheld, the su-
preme court further holding that the pack-
age provision holds to lard, but not to
cottolena. .

In the cottolene decision the holding waa
that the latter product may be sold with-
out being branded aa to net weight or
measure, because the state law prescribes
that any compound sold under Its distinctive
name Is dot mlsbranded If It be labeled
with its name, Ingredients and manufac-
tory, i

Chief Justice Reese wrote the opinion
pronounced by the supreme court In the
biscuit cases and 'Judge Letton those In
the lard, atid cottolene cases.

Details af Declelaa.
Writs of habeae corpus were asked for

by Lew Agnew of Pawnee City, who pur-
chased goods of a dealer In another state;
by Burton T. Page, state agent for the
National Biscuit company, who shipped
goods from one point to another In Ne-

braska, and by .p. J. King, a retail
grocer of Lincoln, who bought goods of
the state agent In Lincoln and sold them
at retail here. These parties were ar-
rested for violating the state law. They
Instituted habeas corpus proceedings, al-
leging that they had been unlawfully de-
prived of their liberty.

They allege the state pure food law to
be unconstitutional for these reasons:

1. That rules and regulations governing
food products have already been pre-
scribed by act 'pt commerce and no state
can enforce a statute making different,
provisions.

2. That the 'state law Is an attempt to
Interfere with Interstate commerce.

I. That the articles sold were pure and
wholesome and not. adulterated.

Chief Justice Reese In his opinion scores
the stipulation ot fnot s entered into by the
attorney gonral andj the county attorney
of Lancaster county on one side and John
L. Webster, ; attorney for the defendants,
on the other.' The opinion says. r,

"Before entering upon a discussion of
the case we' wish to enter our most em-
phatic disapproval f the manner of sub-
mission VPOW the agreed stipula-
tion pf , facts, 'and to say that, had we
known, before argument of what we would
have to encounter In the perusal of the
stipulation of .facta we certainly should
have refused to allow the cases to be sub-
mitted thereon and . have Insisted that a
reasonable stipulation should be filed."

! taTa Pa Caae.
In th case of Tase. the slate agent of

court eayst --v
"when goods, enclosed In a receptacle

or package, 'are shipped from a point In
one state to a point In another, they be-
come and are a part of the Interstate com-
merce of the country and retain that dis-
tinctive character until sold or the original
package In which they were consigned Is
broken after they arrive at the point of
destination. If the original package Is
broken by the consignee for the purpose
of the sale of the smaller units or pack-ages contained in the original enclosure the
interstate quality of the whole la lost andthe consignment becomes a part of thebody of the property of the state and Issubject to iu lawa" .

v Cracker Salt.
In the Agnew case. Involving crackershipped in from another state, the courtfinds:
"An original package, as governed bv

Interstate commerce law. is that which ladelivered by the Importer to the carrierat the Initial point of shipment and retainsIts form and contents until received by theconsignee in the same condition as whenhlpsed. If upon arriving at 1U destina-
tion In a foreign state the package laroken and ita conUnta In smaller unitsoffered for sale and enters into the retailcommerce ot the state the distinctivequality of Interstate commerce la lost andthe goods become at once subject to statelaws.''

In the Xing esse. Involving ,

of crackers from the manufacturer's agent
In this state, after the package had beenbroken, the buyer aubsequently exposingthe goods for sale In his retail store thecourt decides that the same principle oflaw laid down in the Agnew case willgovern.

The .application", of the three men forwrlta of habeas corpus are all dismissedand they are remanded by the court to thecustody of the aherlff.
. Lard mm4 Cottolerae.'

The Urd and cottolene casea were simplyappeals brought to the supreme court Inthe usual manner. Freadrich Bros, of Lin-
coln were the defendants in the formerwhile the cottolene proceeding was broughtagainst Jarob Llchtenstlger of Lincoln.
CenvlcOons were secured and fines Im-
posed. -

In the lard case "th. defendants alleged
that the package sold waa put up by aretailer and therefore the sale without netweight branding was permitted by thestatute. In respect to this pleading thecourt holds:

A. corporation whose principal businessIn manufacturing and selling a certainfood product In package form. Is at whole,sale, held not to be exempted from the riquirement of the statute as to markingthe weight or measure of the net contentsof the package on the label by reason ofthe fact that It also maintains at Us pack-
ing house a retail store at which it sellspackages of the same nature at retail to
cunsMOiers."

The court says the Khri. ........
lating to net weight and measure does notdeprive one mho sells a ".m-- v
package of the equal protection of the laws

boi violative of the fourteenthamendment to. the constitution of theUnited Btatee. The Judgment of the dis-trict court is affirmed. Judges Kawcett andRose not sitting.
Waaaea aad Coatraeta.

It nay have been the general rule
that a married woman without a eapa-ra- t

aetata cannot make a contract,
but the supreme court of Nebraska baa
decided that a Woman, who baa no eepa- -

"ate may employ an attorney tobegin and pfoeecut or defend aa action
for divorce and mt.k, a contract to te

the attorney for his services la
urb action. TU Is the holding of the

court In the cat of M. D. Taylor agilnst
Mary J "r.1e- - a suit fr.-.i- i Mwon
eeuaiy. Juu.. s am celt and Cbivf Juu.e

D.iM Census of Nebraska Counties
. the census baa announced the population of Deuel county,

according' to Its minor civil divisions, as follows:

rEL"FL COt'NTY
Biff Ppilnsn precinct
Chapiei precinct, Including Chappell village

( happen village
Swan preclnot

Reese dissent. Judge Sedwick wrote the
opinion of the court.

Mrs. Winder sued for divorce and em-

ployed Mr. Taylor as her attorney. The
attorney later brought suit to recover his
fens for ervices. The district court gave
him Judgment and this la now affirmed
by the supreme court.

Cats DowsT Seateare.
The i court reduced the penitentiary

sentence of William Coffman of Otoe
county, from two years to one year. He
waa convicted of stealing a saddle from
a barn, the Jury finding him guilty of
burglary and larceny and breaking and
entering In the night time. -

Bankers Score Bank
Guaranty Measure

Would Give Law Fair Trial to Show
Its Alleged Evili to the

People.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb.. May 23. (Special.) In

speeches delivered at the annual meeting
of Group I, Nebraska Bankers, held here
today, there were no rosea thrown at the
banq guaranty deposit act and none of
the assembled bankers made reference to
It except to criticise It In various ways.
Nevertheless the consensus of opinion Is

that the law should be given a fair trial
In the state In order that Its alleged evils
may be fully shown up - to the people.

In making his opening address, Dan J.
Riley, president of the group, said that
no depositors In the state had lost because
of the failures of any bank In the state.

"Beyond question." he continued, "our
people have forsaken speculation for In-

vestment. However Wall street looks
upon that, the Nebraska banker will view
his opinion with euanlmlty. Justice White's
opinion upholding the constitutionality of
the bank guaranty deposit act fetters by
a legal and moral obligation my conduct
and my business, but not my mind. The
people of the state have begun to realise
that the banker Is a physician sitting at
the financial pulse of the nation."

Court is Ready
to Try Preacher

Divine, of United Brethren Church
Meet to Try Rev. J. A. Smith

of Beatrice.

BEATRICE, Netx, Mar . (Special Tele-
gram.) Three minister of the United
Brethren church. Presiding EJder Epley of
York, Rev. M. O. McLaughlin of Omaha
and Rev. Mr. Jones of Lincoln, arrived In
this city this evening to act a a court
to try Rev. J. A. Smith, pastor of the
United Brethren church here, against whom
charges have been preferred. Dr. Schell
of Tork will prosecute the case and Rev.
Mr. Burkett will defend Mr. Smith. The
trial opens tomorrow and some sensations
are . expected: . ... , : .. -

The following are the charges preferred
against Mr. Smith: , Firet. that hia finan-
cial record Is not good. Second, that his
leaving tha Blue Springs church to come
to Beatrice was Irregular. Third, that he
Is guilty of wreckless and Irresponsible
statements. Fourth, that he ha oireulated
false and slanderous statements concerning
the United Brethren hospital here.' Fifth,
that he has disobeyed tha order and disci-pll- ne

of the church.

Fainting Bertha is
Given Three Years

Woman Who Has Been Frequently
Arretted Pleads Guilty to Shop-

lifting in Lincoln.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May M. (Special Telegram.)-"Fainti- ng

Bertha" Llebbecke, who has a
long police record In several of the cities
of the west, was sentenced this morning
to three years In the state penitentiary
by Judge Cornish of th district court of
this county. Bh pleaded guilty to the
theft of various pieces ot dress grooda from
two department stores. She fainted when
sentence was pronounced on her and
screamed for mercy. She will be taken to
tne penitentiary this afternoon.

PATRICK COONEY ACQUITTED
OF CHARGE OF MURDER

Jary riads that Keaney Maa Did
Not Harder Rimer Mercer

Last December.

KEARNEY. Neb.. Mav 23. (Soeelal Tel
egram.) A Jury tonight brought in a ver-dl- ot

of not guilty in the' case of Patrick
E. Cooney, charged by the state with the
murder of Elmer Meroer in this city on
the night of December .11.. The Jury was
out two hour. Four of the moat Droml- -
nent lawyers of this part of the state were
engagea Dy cooney. while th county at-
torney and the city attorney of Kearney
conducted th prosecution.

The principal are both man fmm araii.
known and wealthy families. Cooney la a
bartender and Mercer was found dead In
frunt of his saloon with a broken 'neck
and his face brulaed. The men bad been
quarrelling a few minutes before Mercer
mas found.

DR. WILLIAM PRQTZMAN DIES

Oldest Pkyslclaa ia Active Prattle
la Llacola Pasaea Away After

Verr nrt IUaesa.
V

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May 23. (Special.) Dr. Wil-

liam Protsman, th oldest physician In
active practice In Lincoln, died this morn-
ing at 11 o'clock at his home, tot South
ThlrtMnth a t ., 7

Dr. Protsman was at his office on South
Tenth street yesterday as has been bis
custom for many year. He came borne
in the evening and mowed th awn and
appeared to be in hi usual good health.
At 4 o'clock lie became very 111.

lie camed Lincoln twenty-eig- ht year
ago, belr- - born la Ohio, July 1, 182S. For
om um he waa la partnership with hia

Bad Colds
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Json. Dr. Charles Frotxman, now of Mal-
colm.

The deceased Is survived by a widow.
on son, ur. Charles Protsman, and tw
daughters, Mr. Ida Seidell and Mr. Wil-lar- d

"Hammond of Lincoln. Th funeral
wllf be held Friday afternoon at I o'clock
at the home. Burial will be at Wyuka
cemetery .

Die af Aeat Aleahellaaa.
LINCOLN. Neb.. Mir MfRn-rH- -i v

John Olson, a Swedish cement laborer, waa
round dead In his rooms here last night
An Inquest and an autopsy today indicated
that the man had died of acute alcoholism.
The room where he lived contained scores
of whisky bottle, which war revealed
when the room was searched.

Nebraska New Nates.
TMPFTtl A T ,.. i. , -

new 125,000 court house thl season, the
ior me construction of whichwill soon be let

MTTT.T.lTItf Tkft.. Ti li .- inuiiw i'f-p- ii, k wwii Knownand prosperous ranchman residing north' ul waa inrown from a broncoand died the following day from Injuries
received,

MULLBN-- A prairie fire started a fewmiles northwest of here, but was put outbefore utu a m v. . . . . w . i" ' n " uu.ia, wiiiri I II tillthe destruction of two hay stacks belong-
ing to H. B. Boyer.

CAMBRIDGE The baccalaureate sermonto the 141 1 rl... A V. ( i. -- ..J i i

maa delivered by Rev. W. T. Oatley, pas-
tor of the First Methodist church of Cam-bridge. Sunday evening.

FAJRFIBLD-Desp- ite the rain, the Chris- -
tlan ehliroh u . a eillA Q..... i .- a. t.t Duuunjr IlluinillK WJlisten to the baccalaureate sermonpreached by Rev. Williams. A large classof graduates were present.

CRAIO Two deaths occurred here the1at Week tmm Whnnnln. r.n,,k n A

by pneumonia, and one other chi'ld Is now
neau are a Child ofWayne Tibbies, a farmer, and the othera child nt n v. u'kii.k.. ...

ness maker. '
. .. .- ivti-- a n. jin- -

i 1' Accepted Masons, met last
V. mese oincers: w. W.right, worshipful master; U. S. Raynor,senior warden; Harry Shaffer, Juniorwarden: J. L. Anderson, treasurer; B. L.Spellman, secretary.

MULLEN J. A. Allen, who has beencity barber and Jeweler for the last tenyears, died In the Broken Bow hospitalafter an nn.ratln n- - KUui . --nw

funeral services were held in the Metho-dist church in this city Sunday. The aady
" --wui. ,u .itDBn, iex., ior Duriai. t

BEATRIPR Tha . i ....
te Robert Nicholas, the aged man whocommitted suicide at his home at Dewltt

oui.ua,, were una today at 1:30 o'clockfrom the Episcopal church, Rev. Ur,Moore officiating. The remain were in-
terred In the Dewltt cemetery.

CRAIQ The baccalaureate sermon forthe senior class of the Craig High school
Preached Sunday night In the Metho-dist FhllaMVtnal lh ii.nl. K k. . , .

Gerrlet Janesen. The class Is composed ofju nve Doys. ana commence-ment exerclnea win . u . ni.:.. tv.......evening.
. BEATRirnri Ttf ufv rim.AAm ijttuui-- , v?iu J1BL9Oeei In Char art rtt tha marA.fal .a a

ot the Nebraska Telephone company atthis point for the last few years, hasbeen promoted to the position of wirechief at Tecumseh for the company andleft yesterdav fnr h.t li' "new duties.
FAI HFI Kit n Th. v rv t .

Com Dan V hu an M Ita vmA n tir ft
of Court and. Neh nn.u...in- - . k. i
Jun"- - The John Lansing elevator, one

- v"' "uni.m r airiieia and now
Swn.ei by .the Updike Grain oompany,. .iat aii nnnii. j i. iiaunot been used foi several years.

BENKELMAN-T- he contract for erect-ing Benkelman s new publlo school build- -
"Z ,";raea 10 T- - Kearns ofBrush. Colo., for $13,640, Monday afternoonty the Benkelman school board. Therewere seven bidders, among them the Tren-ton Building company ot Lincoln and theBurgess-Hoy- e' company of Omaha.

HdR,YARU A fu" bouse greeted Rev.A. Warren and the graduating class of
Harvard schools hut evening at the Metho-dist Church, whera tha h.n.i.

i S j f delivered, and fine musto fur- -
1 "V "rus 01 me combined choirsof the cltv 11ml., 1. . . . .- ' t: uurviiun ill AliasBerkln, director of music In the school.
LYON 51 Tha fnn.ral ,.t IT

was held here Monday at the home of hisdaughter. Airs. Frank M. Wllkins. Hedied two days ago at Norfolk and wasbrought here for burial. He Is an oidpioneer cf Nebraska, having lived at one
Council Bluffs and later In Burt county.

" iw j raj a wiu.
FAJRBURV The eighteenth alumni ban-quet and reception to the graduating classwaa riven In tha ...Mo.ul... i 7 j- i -- 4..n imin .11 1.1 11 u a. Y

aVi?n nB,nd a filtering success.
160 members of the Falrbury Hlgji

preseni ana the forty-fou- rgraduates admitted to the association.A recent Inn anri ..I... ..'" " " icuiiimi waa givenin the parlors between 8 and 9 p. m. Thena banquet mas given in the hotel parlors.
" iumiBiieu Dy sactorltch s or-chestra.

YORK The rain commencing Saturdaynight and continuing Sunday and Mondayhas so thoroughly saturated the soil thatfarmers nt Vi,ru. ..i.J- - - - ' c 1 ij'iunn overthe good crop prospects. Nearly all corn
urinre me rain. Wheat Wasin good condition, but oats needed rainand cooler1 weather. Alfslfa hay. clover,timothy and blue grass pastures will bebenefited. The fir-- t crop of alfalfa willbe ready to cut In the next ten days

1 he acreage nf alfalfa in v l. ...- - m vi a vuuill, laestimated at 18,000.

H,AR.AR.D-.M- r- and Mr" T- - H Mattersof bunday brought the bodv of thelate Samuel Wistrum to this city forburial In the family let. Mr. Wistrum wana brother of Mrs. Matters and an earlyresident of Harvard, where for a time heconducted the Harvard Courier. Later heremoved to Denver, Colo., and It washere that his best work was done, for aaan attorney, he built up a good businessand enjoyed home life till the death of hlamlfe and his own failing health broughtits trials, and death oa.na .. .1.. i" " " ut64 years.
STELLA Lawrence Curtis had a verynarrow escape from death this morning.He had hauled an Iron pump out of themell the day before and fastened It up

w1,.h caln valve could be re-paired. Thle morning he had Junt begun
work on it again and had stooped over toraise It up a little farther when thechain broke, letting the heavy pump downon his head a distance of twenty feetcutting a long gash In his scalp and tearlIng the fleeh loose on one cheek. If hishead had Just been a little farther for-ma- rd

he would have been Instantly killed.
YORK The announcement of E. A. But- -

eaasiassssi a

M tested by taste." jg

GOLDEN

COFFEE 1
At Grocer 30c a pound.
Tuna me s

iiwMuuuuuimimuwz

Some colds are' worse than
others, but they are all bad.
Do not neglect them. Treat

promptly, vigorously. First of all, ask your doctor about
taking Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Then do as he says. iJrVZ- -

"WEDNESDAY,

mmimmiwnmiz

ID

Nebraska
terfleld for nomination for county sheriff
on the republican ticket has started other
and Indications are that lork county mill
have a number of ticket and candidate
In the field. Owlr.g to the large vote th
socialists secured In the city election and
the great growth that party Is making,
their leaders do not wish to be absorbedand taken, advantage of by the democratsand they propone to nominate a county-ticket-

It la believed that If they pollaa large a vote according In the county
as they did In the city they will have alarger vote than the democrata

TABLE ROCK The baccalaureate ser-
mon mas preached here last night at theMethodist church by Rev. Mr. Wlmberly,pastor 61 the Presbyterian church. Thereare nine in the graduating class this year,
aa follows: Ada E. Mort, Addle C. Wlar,
Calll 1. Barrett, Ella M. Beck, GertrudeB. Glenn. Glen E. Wood, Hasel M. Tavlor,Lillian F. Strejo and Lvla B. Jobe. Com-
mencement exercises wllbbe held Wednes-day evening at the opera house. Theclass play will be given Frldav eveningand Saturday night the annual banquet ofthe Table Rock High School Alumni as-
sociation will take place.

D " Have the Htht Klad af aelpfFoley Kldny Pill furnish yen tbtight kind of help to neutralise and re-
move th poison thst cause backache,
headache, nervousness and other kidney
and bladder ailments." For sale by all
druggists.

"Police Eater," but
His Appetite Fails

Negro Preacher Declaims and De-clar- ei

Ardor Cools When Of-

ficers Appear.

Th Rev. William Smith, a negro preacher
of much local fame, stood on Dodge street

between Twelfth and Thirteenth early last
venlng, presenting a long sermon which

naa been suggested to him by, the story
of Jonah and th whal.

"I aU 'm.-- I fairly eat em!" shouted
the famous preacher as h rose to Alpian
height In eloquent oratory, attracting the
attention of some thirty. The little min-
ister wa speaking principally about police-
men. He had "eaten" mora Conner than
there ar on tha Omaha force, he declared,
by way of freeing himself from the charge
made by several negroes that he was a
police snitch. Rev. Smith pleaded and
then he coaxed with them he said, but
sUll they held tho opinion that he was a
"police snitch." Then came the declarat-
ion that he had "eaten" policemen, which
statement he said. did. not have lta effect
So then he stood th crowd at bav with a,.
imaginary revolver concealed at the reai
or ni ceieelaauo cloak. The reverendgentleman stood to th full height of four
feet four and held off the mob. and ever
ready to "eat" the first policeman who
hove In sight.

Detective Joe Hell and Officer p.iim.n
came In at the ocvohola-olca- l moment ana
at their calm request Rev. William Smith
went to the police station, charaeri with
disturbing the peace and quiet of the Third
wara. A wnisKy bottle was found In the
place supposed to have been occupied by
the revolver. "

Do you know that or an tha ntim, .it
ments colds ar bv far the mnat rt.--- .-.

ousT It Is not tha cold itself that you need
to rear, but the serious diseases that It
often leads to. Most of thaaa bnn
as germ dlseaaea Pneumonia and consump
tion ar innni una ,njr nut iaa
Chamberlain's Cough. Remedy and curt
your cold whll ypu can 7 For sale by aU
neater. , , .11 m,,,, s.

rsrtase for Mrs. Pebolt.
ATCHISON. Kan.. Mav 22 Mr. Fll.a- -

beth Rowan Debolt. daughter of Mator
Andrew Rowan, V. 8. A., retired, who
carried the message to Garcia before the
Cuban campaign In 1898, came into poa- -
neaaion 01 more man iiuu.uuu toaay, thefortune being a one-four- Interest In theestate of A. B. Syms of Atchison, hergrandfather.

Desperate Shooting
pain In the chest require quick treatment
with Dr. King's New Discovery. Prevents
pneumonia. too and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Persistent Advertising la th Road to Big
Return.

FINE LOTION MAKES
PERFECT COMPLEXIONS

"In the universal quest for beauty,'
write Maa Martyn, beauty specialist in t!ne
New York Chronicle, "no preparation for
whltelng, beautifying and toning th com-
plexion haa been found to compare with
the simple, inexpensive lotion made by dis-
solving four ounce apurmax in one-ha-lf

pint hot water with two teaspoonfula gly-
cerine added.

' "This lotion clear and refines th com-
plexion making it smooth, velvetv mil
charming. It Is much better than nowdnr
aa it doesn't clog up nor will it show or
run orr so easily as powder.

"For removing that shiny, oily, sallow
look It Is unequaled and aives tha akin
a healthy, smooth, youthful appearance."

Adv.

TUTw

. SELLS 20
Not

SPEGHfllL

1

1

Having purchased a large as-

sortment of linoleum for spot
cash we offer it at the follow-
ing remarkable prices:

Very pretty and substantial
linoleum, the kind that us
ually cost 90c.- - 2 QQi,
yards wide, yd, only. . . OuC

Extra heavy linoleum in var-
ious designs, 2 yards wide
and most excellent Jila.
value, yard, only rtw

The High Cost of Living Reduced
.aaBaBBBaBaBal tsBMggtaB gaJaSBBaVBgni

Much has been said about the high cost
f living, its causes, and tkc possibilities of

its reduction. Dut little has been said akvut
the most cestly leak: the false economy ex-
isting today in ncarljr every household.

Much foodstuffs are bought with but nc
pint in view: "How cheap can I get it?
without a thought of quality or "after cost."
One f the mst scrius is baking powder.

By tke use mi perfect baking powder the
housewife can derive as much economy aa from any
other article used in baking and cooking. In selecting
the baking powder, therefore, care should be exercised
to purchase one that retains its original strength and
always remains the sunie, thus making the food sweet
and wholesome and producing sufficient leavening gas
to make the baking light.

Very little of this leavening gas is produced by the
cheap baking powders, making it necessary to use
double the quantity ordinarily required to secure
good results.

You cannot experiment every time you make a cake
or biscuits, or test tho strength of your baking powder
to find out how much of it you should use; yet with
most baling powders you should do this for they are
put together so carelessly they are never uniform, tho
quality and strength varying with each can purchased.

Calumet Baking Powder la made of chemically pure Ingredi-
ents of tested strength. Experienced chemUta put It up. The
proportions of the different materials remain always the same.
Sealed In air-tig-ht cans. Calumet Baking Powder does not alter
In strength and Is not affected by atmospheric changes.

In using Calumet you are hound to have uniform bread, cake
or biscuits, as Calumet dots not contain any cheap, useless or
adulterating Ingredients so commonly used to Increase the
weight Furthermore It produces pure, wholesome food, and Is
a baking powder of rare merit; therefore is recommended by
leading physicians and chemists. It complies with pure food
laws, STATE and NATIONAL. The goods are moderate In price,
and any lady purchasing Calumet from her. grocer, If not satisfied
with it, can return It and have her money refunded.

The manufacturers of Calumet Baking Powder have Just pre-
pared a new edition of their handsome Cook Book, and will gladly
mall It Free to anyone who sends for It. ; In writing address the
Calumet Baking Powder Co., Chicago, and ask foe, Cook Book "D."

Culp-Lanlwort- hy Clothes

aJiP Uauimm NATI0WAL

mwm
m m r'

uy
yoa.

is"

Here

Eng.
AA llsh and
materials; blues,
tans and browns; in fancy

unfinished fan-
cy tweeds,

cheviots and
Sizes to

UN0LEUM

Here's phenomenal value, four
yards wide, extra heavy lino-

leum in designs. Think
of it. i fCA
yards wide A

and only, kcJvi.V
per yard

and

61
64 suits;

suits;
80 suits;

suits;

364 total.

VOU will note
more

of $35.00 values
than of $25.00
grades.
urge who have
never bought cloth-
ing here before

these suits,
choice $19.65.

OAK

Four foot

with, class

Choice of either for-- wt or

3

PARTKJIQUE
B'WAY. STS.

ALD S41AIIIB
NEW YORK CITY
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NEW PEKN.R.R,
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. with

trie.
Lehigh Valley 'V.

nM WHira
BACCACE

FREE TO AND fROM HOTEU

" ''"'"'''. in 11''at Tk --nVMt of D
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m rooms 1 400 turn

.rJaV.
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I want personally to aay thl

ha been tha moat gratifying sale
that I have aver experienced, and
I'll tell you why; Of th acorea
of persons who have attended,
but one person left without buy-
ing. Everyone had words of praise
for the great valuea offered. Peo-
ple purchased and then went out
and aent In their, friends. One
Kama in St. merchant bought a suit
and then sent three of his clerks,
who each took a suit, and that's
the way 4t has been everybody
satisfied, and as good hara-aln- to-
day as yesterday. Everyone' a
great value. To my 4est friends I
would say. "KonAieri In tha coun-
try will than values ever be
beaten in Oniajin they will never
b equaled." VRf:U J. CULP.

24th and L Sts.
South Omaha
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OAK SOLID OAK
CHAIR Porch ROCKER

Substantial .

specially made,
-- irong chair j a
nrood bargain.

mlaaion finish in all the an art Idea.

PERCENT BELOW OMAHA PRICES
Only One Day, But Every Day
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SOLID OAK PORCH FURNITURE

PORCH

$3.50 82.00
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con-

structed of first
materials;

artistic.
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neiglit

$2:20


